MNO SUSTAINABILITY

MNO OB and Neonatal Team Join for Monthly Multidisciplinary Taskforce Meetings – Collaboration is the Key

Admissions of mothers with OUD reviewed:
- Processes which are working
- Areas of concern
- Opportunities for improvement

All NAS cases Reviewed for:
- NICU admission
- Need for pharmacologic treatment
- Number of doses given

Data Review

"Hard-Wired" Processes

Screening
- NIDA Quick Screen on Admission - in EMR
- Urine Drug Screening Policy
- Urine Drug Screen checklist paper

Treatment Policies
- Standardized functional assessment
- Emphasizing non-pharmacologic treatment

Order Sets
- All OB Admission
- Order Sets have optional section to select orders specific for opioid exposed patients

Electronic Medical Record
- NAS Assessment Tool
- Non-Pharmacologic Interventions

Coordinated Discharge

Discharge Begins on Admission

Nurses:
- Review admission packet
- Educate re: NAS symptoms and treatment
- Support non-pharmacologic care
- Feeding plan – fortifying EBM or formula

Pediatricians:
- Ensure follow-up appointment
- Handoff to community pediatrician
- Appointment for neuro follow up clinic

Social Workers:
- Family assessment
- Referral to community resources
- Notification to state agencies

Occupational Therapist:
- Neuro assessment
- Reinforce education on non-pharmacologic measures

Actively Share

- Yearly Addiction Medicine conference
- Sponsor Buprenorphine training
- Peer-reviewed publications
- Hub team for telehealth ECHO project (Education for Community Health Outcomes)

Maintaining our achievements in providing optimal care to mothers and neonates affected by opioids through data review and teamwork